
of a very pleasant dream by hearingJEEMS BRIGHT. I3xceMfiBmy wife calling rue. Her voice seemed
to be softer than osual, very soft, batJeems Takes His Wife to the World's

Fair.
Correspondence of the Visitor. Spirfinng

The Bailg Evening tfiaitoy.

ojushcd ArrBAOO,
lExeept oanday,

v jus riaiTOR 1 served by carriers
In the elty at 5 ctau per month,
jAyable to the carriers In advance.

Prloes for mailing o per year, or
5 MDti per month.
Communications appearing In these

columns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone are
responsible.

A erou mark X after yonr name
informs yoo that your time U oat.

Address all orders and eominunle- -

I could not find her Finally I looked
out the window, and, 01 1 heart
stand still while I tell it. There was
Betsy, dear Betsy, with fire escape In
h nd trying to go down, but as luck
would have it her dress, i will call

it dress, had e ught over the hook
and she could not go I gently, very
gently, brought her In and then learn-

ed that a fite company had passed

Chicago, Aog 1893.

Having been on'excurslons to Dur
bam and Norfolk and seen something
o' the world and Its people I eonclud
to take Betsy, my better self to the
World's Fair that she might see a few

Saratoga
I '

iWatesalodgtlie street and Betsy thought
the hotel was n fire. Betsy sticks to
It that she was going to send back
after me when she got to the ground.

SOLD ON DRAUGHT BY

things as well as myself So after pack-

ing four big trunks with furniture,
bed quilts, frippery e we boarded
the street car, feeling that all the
town and oar neighbors ' cat In par
ticular. would miss us at once. Done
Young, the conductor, said that five
ceuts, one fare, would pay for both
aodBetsy Informed him that we were

both one for Squire Haywood said so.
We arrived at the Union Depot about

Well, we have had our breakfast and
everything was all right except the

tloQS tO
W. H. BROWN, Sr.,

Local notices In this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each Insertion.

Office -- Upatalra over Mr. J. Hal
BobbtU's Drue Store, 2d floor.

steak. Mv wife thought they had
forgotten to put it on the fire and re
marked that the cow had not been
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dead long enough to get cold.
We most be off to the great show,two hours before train time ana

while waiting fathered many points
from Mr Bunch. Betsy insisted that
we should be allowed to go on one

so goodby. J kemb Bright.
P 8 If you come to the world'

fair bring Jack Adams with you.
JB.

PHARMACIST,
BALEIUa, AUGUST 23, 1893

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Happenings of a Day Throughout
the World.

F1ay-ol3'be-vll-e &c S. JSTgnriszexi Sts,
BAT.EIQH, 3Sr O .

Ph. .a far ! hmnirht riirAAr. from Saratoga and Is dlsoensed in precisely

Francis Murphy, the great temper-
ance advocate, says that " there is

less drunkenness in America today
than there was twenty years ago."
He attributes this to reason and busU

ness, for competition In so fierce that
it is impossible for a man to be ln
temperate and keep in the race for
success.

ticket, as we were both one, but Tal
Murray bad the inside track and
m ide us pony up. At last the train
moved out A short stop was made
opposite the ice factory and Betsy
not wishing to appear stuck op In-

formed the lady In front of as
that that was the place where' they
cooked Ice. By the time we leached
the Pilot Mills Dave King was going
with every wheel on the track and
when we passed Mr Burwell's farm
Betsy observed that she had often
heard of running fences, but if that
white fence and those cows were not

the same condition in which it flows from the spring at Saratoga and Is sold
at 5 cents per glass.

Dctfors AgreeGreat Triumph.

The Iwa democratic state conven
tion met at Des Moines today.

President Cleveland and wife will

retarn to Washington from Buz-

zard's Bay Sept 1.

The Fall River mills Intend catting
down wages 20 percent when the
mills resume operations.

Mrs Shann, who was tried at Tren
ton, N J, for the murder of her son,

has been acquitted.

A train of oars ran Into a vehicle at
a crossing at Troy, N Y, yesterday,
and five people four women and a
man were killed.

and aInstant relief experienced
Dermanent cure XX WJB5 THAT EVERY ONE SHOULD DRINKand Greatest

r - .... . t J 1flying it was because she could not see

straight.
Betsy objected to Copt Drummonds (Dit(teiibiiiianD

ILitMt Water

Otto's cure lor rnr .at ana jjung un
ease. Why will vou continue to
irritate your throat and lungs with
that terrible hacking cough when
W. H. King & Co., sole agents will
furnish yon a free sample bottle of
this groat guaranteed remedy? Its
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's cure is
now sold in every town and villiage
on this continent. Samples free.
Large bottles 60o.

For sale by W. H. King & Co., corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

taking part of her ticket, as she only
had enough to bring her bach home,
but finally remarked that it was fair
to give and take and as he give
more than be took, they would call it
even. At Weldon the porter yelled,

"twenty minutes for luncheon" and
Betsy remarked that luncheon was a

DURING TBIS WEATHER,

TO PREVENT FEVER,
Miss Mary Dusenbary, postmaster

of Concord, died suddenly yesterday.
She has been postmaster of that place
80 years.

Masked men stopped a train on the
Mississippi Valley branch on the Illi-

nois Central railroad and took a ne- -

gro prisoner oat and shot him to
death He was chained to the seat
bat they took seat and all. The ne
gro had murdered his employer.

by keeping the stwnanh in a good condition. It will cure tiravel utaoey
and Bladder troubles; and is also avery small place judging from what .... '

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

The Richmond & Danville R R beers to an PANACEA FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Sold by J H BOBBITT at 20c per half gallon bottlenounce that commencing June 1st, summer

tickets will be nlaced on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the

she could see Betsy was just cam-- ,

ed away with the Alabama and
wished she was able to have a fine
house like that. I do believe this
house is moving, don't you feel it
shake Jeems? said she. And then"
we walked out to find that the house
was on water, and moving sure
enough. In trying, to turn on the
light Betsy remarked that the oil was

Ece. 'The Lvenina Visitnr.rnnnri trin. lice.These tickets wll continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on

A Newark girl, to decide which of
three lovers she will marry, has tet a
hen with three eggs, each named,
and the first to hatch will bear the
name of her choice. Henpecked hus
bands are proverbial, but this may
be called a blddypecked one.

We are prepared to supply ,

ICK,1CE,1CE
Send for summer homes folder and apply

to any agent of the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, or W A Tu--k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D 0. 18 prtBUSHHDall out or else the wick was too short.
I knew she was pressing the button

in any quantity, of.. tu. best qaallty
and that , a boy would soon be np
and concluded to wait for her expla-

nation. Did 81 ring? said the boy.
I guess not, Jeems have you
seen a bll? said Betsy and the boy
walked off.

tat MuCeiit.
Favirg made all the money necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for tl
per cord on yard, or tl ou delivered any-
where in the city.

EVFRY EVENING

and at lowest p-i- lor casn wo
" will nor be undersold by any

one, north or sjutb, from
ear loads do wu. Send

orders to

Joneo & Powell,
Raleigh, N 0.

Phone 41 and 71.

A young woman arraigned in a
eourt at Saratoga, N T, charged with
having three husband at one and
the same time, owned up but pleaded
in defence that she considered mar-

riage such a success that she wanted
lots of it.

Everything went lovely on the bay,
and Betsy was delighted, only she barrel.LIME SI 10

LATHS 1 per 1,000.
ElUfiP. SUNDAY,

Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro-- 1 A large stock of Anthra. A I
width $8 PO. Framing from $9 to I ci te Coal, all sites. JV iX. IjmiBCUoos

111 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling .912 . I Bituminous Coa for fuel and steam
$14, 115 per 100. OllUIV Oat, Bran, Hay,

UvJlViN, Shingle i, Ac. at

One of our most prominent politi-

cians said some years since that "po-

litical gratitude consisted of a lively
sense of favors to come." If we are
not much mistaken, all other kinds

f gratitude are on the same plain.
There seems to be very little of it left
In this vain world of-ours-.

thought there would be less danger
of the thing turning over if the
crowd would keep on the high side.

At Baltimore I gathered the two
valises and six bundles and said fol-

low me. As there were many .vehic-
les moving about, before going very
far I looked back and just in time to
see Betsy enter a carriage. She said
the gentleman with the uniform on
told her that he would take her Any

wholesale and retail bySash- - Doors,- - Blinds,
JONES & POWELLand Moulding reduced in same proportion.

KT0RS0LK AND CAROLINA R.H

Heart Shincdeswhere in the city. There came near OOSDKNBXO 8CHBDULX.CD 0U
Dated August Vh, 18V1 $3 PER ANNUMNo?tbSouth

Bound

Citizens of Bayfield, Wis, are com'
plaining with just Indignation be-

cause thieves are stealing gravestones
from the old burying ground at La
Polnte, which has been the burial
place for the Indians and the old
French settlers for many generations.
One of those stolen contains an in-

scription saying that it was erected

. Bound
Train. Train.BTATIOBB.

No. 100Fo.101

alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. :JT6tl

Ellington Royster 4 Co.

being two of us that time, Esquire
Haywood to the contrary notwlth
standing.

Go it Wynne, Cecil is after you said
my wife, as a number of young men
passed as on bicycles near the Union
depot. About two hundred miles
from Chicago Betsy noticed a sign

P. M4. sf.
9 60 fcL've Pinter's roint Arrive 6 26

2 01ArriveDrivers,
4 47
414 -- OR864

iu io li've
10 27 ' ' L'vs
11 02 L'f
11 20 L'vs
11,37 L'vs
11 52 L'vs
12 81 L've

336DEAFNESS,
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
L've

Suflollr.
&to3. ;

Tunis,
Ahoskey,
Aulander,
Hobgood,
Tarboro. t

Kooky Mount,

3 21
which read " check your.;baggage to
the Park hotel" and called to me to 239

2111263 !' ,160

to the memory of the lamented one,
"who was shot as a mark of affection
by his brother." Another records
that the body being) underneath was
that of John Jib way, "who was killed
by thunder."

It is hard to kill some men. An old
fellow traveling on the railroad, fell

U20 Al
L. MP.M.

harry off and check oar foar tranks,
or they would ; be left. But I forgot
to mention the funniest thing that
happened along the route, one that
was greatly enjoyed by all in the.car.

No 101 makes connection at Rocsy Mount
Twenty-liv- e GenU Per noiatb

-i-fh W W Train. No 23 lor SUPOlnti
South, and No 78 train for all points North
a m Rirpsl JR Kknlx.

Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an euriat of world-
wide reputation. Deafnea eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 2 1 to 30 years' Stand-
ing, after all other treatments navefai.eaV
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
rraoved, fully explained in circulars, with
affidavits ana testimonials of cures frm
prominent people, f

myl7 12m ; Tacoma, Wash. -

een'l Manage ouui i rains
T H Kmbrsov 4ri Mar' Agt

While trying to pass each other in
the aisle my wife and Capt Drum
mond got wedged between the seats

AdiiDistrators Kotlca.
BT

asleep, got up and walked off the
cars near Plalnfleld, N Y, a few nights
ago, when the train was running at
fall speed. The train was stopped,
backed op, bat instead of finding him
dead as they expected, they found
him growing at being so suddedly
waked np

' "" "' i i HaVinc qualified as administrator upon
the estate of the late Mrs Emily Johnson.

and it required the assistance of sev
eral gentlemen to ' open up the aisle.1

After arriving at Chicago we were
soon at the hotel and seated in the
elevator. This, said Betsy, is the
smallest room I ever saw besides,!

this is to notify all persons nnving claims j
against the estate to present the sme to me ;

for payment on or before the 16th day of I

Sale of Land.
By authority of mwtgage. executed by W

E Rogers, as recorded in bonk P9, page 465,

Register of Deeds office for Wake county, 1
wiUon8atUTday, Sept. 9th, 1893, at 12 o'clock
m, at the court house door of Wake coun-t- v,

Belt to the highest b'dder' for cash two
tracts of land abut two miles east of the
town of Apex in White Oak toiwohip. Wake
cunty.N C, adjoini-- g the lands of 0 B

King, Wm Stewart (deffd and others, con-Ulm-

36 acres, more or less, and partiou- -

June, 1894 All persons indented to tbe es--1

tate will please settle without further de- - j
mand. MARION JOHNbON
al46w ' Admr Kmily Johnsoa, dee'd .

W. 171. Brown, Sr.,
j

don't see any bed, and then in a low
voice to me, said Jeems I do believe
this thing is moving.

We were soon landed on floor 44,
room 2613 where we found plenty oil,
fire escape, fre About three o'clock

Yun Yd, the hew Chinese Minister
to this country, Is a seven button no-

bleman, and when he wants to he
ean batton clear up tohisehin. It
takes a'saite of 89 people to look of

ter all theae buttons and the 'man
ho wears them. ,v - ;

OATI Sr ACT 1 0 W M rnteed
V to vpy consumer of , HOO D'8
Sarsaparilla. One; hundred doses U

' ':
Way bpttlo. Nother'doca'tti.'

lirlv escribed In the aioresaia mortgage.
. J J KlKiKKH. i

in the rhornhig I miaeed the heat pait I au4 tda , .Mortgagee, RALEIQfl.-H- . 0.


